Paul Edmund Dowty

**His Legacy…** Paul was born in Mill Springs, Missouri on February 6, 1936, and migrated to California with his extensive family when he was 9 years old. He married in 1956, and worked as a mechanic for Pacific Coast Producers for 26 years before his retirement. His hobbies included camping, playing guitars, motorcycle riding, photography, working on cars, and studying his Bible while listening to Gospel music. He will be fondly remembered for his devotion to God, his community service as a church elder and foster parent and his sense of humor as a story teller. Paul, 76 passed away in his home at 6:04 am on Monday May 7, 2012.

**His Family…** He is survived by his wife of 55 years, Shirley Sanders Dowty, 2 of his daughters Dana Hole and Melody Jordan, 4 of his sisters, one brother and several grandchildren.

**His Farewell Service …** A Visitation will be held on Friday, May 11, 2012 from 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Oroville Funeral Home 1454 Montgomery St. Oroville, CA. Graveside Service will be held on Monday, May 14, 2012 at 10:00 am at Memorial Park Cemetery 5646 Lincoln Blvd. Oroville. Family request no flowers, Dad would rather you spread Joy & Love. Arrangements are entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home 530-533-0323
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